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STOPDODSON WOULD

SALE OF CALOMEL

Hays Calomel is Mercury' and
Acts like Dynamite on

Your Liver.

Sudan Grass for Pasture.
Sudan grass furnishes good

pasture for horses, cattle, sheep
or hogs. It Is best not to pas-
ture a young seeding until It Is
aIout a foot high. By this time
it will hnve become firmly rooted
and under average conditions
will not be injured much from
tramping and pulling by animals.
A hay crop can be cut about the
last of July and an abundance
of succulent pasture secured
throughout August when other
pastures are burned up, or it
can be pastured the early part
of the summer and a hay crop
sectired afterward. The crop
also may be cut and fed green
with good' results.

Xbc modem loconxXrrc
is a vital factor in com--
mercial and industrial life,wpt ' Without it our vast and
varied activities would be

Dodson is making a hard fight against
calomel in the South. Every druggist haa
noticed a great falling off in the sale of
calomel. They all give the same reason,
Dodson's Liver Tone i3 taking its place.

"Calomel is dangerous and people know
it, while Dodson's Liver Tone is perfectly
safe and gives better results," said a
prominent local druggist. Dodson's
Liver Tone is personally guaranteed by
every druggist. A large bottle costs but
a few cents, and if it fails to give easy
Telief in every case of liver sluggishness
and constipation, you have only to ask
for your money back.

Dodson's Liver Tone is a pleasant-tastin- g,

purely vegetable remedy, harm-
less to both children and adults. Take
a spoonful at night and wake up feeling
tne; no biliousness, sick headache, acid
stomach or constipated bowels. It
doesn't gripe or cause inconvenience all
the next day like violent calomel. Take
a dose of calomel today and tomorrow
you will feel weak, sick and nauseated.
Don't lose a day's work! Take Dod-eon- 's

Liver Tone instead and feel fin(
full of vigor and ambition.

BENEFITS OF RYE A8 A WINTER-COVE- R

CROP.

impossible.

Distant fields and mines supply food and raw
materials to sustain great industrial centers;
people travel overnight hundreds of miles to
transact business next day in distant crties
because these Iron Beasts of Burden provide
the means of transporting them.

Master minds in railroad engineering hare
made this possible just as experts in coffee
blending bring to your table

The " BLcuk Diamond Ex-prt4J- ,y

one of the most famous
trans in America, takes aj-Jcng- trj

out of Neiv York after
dinner hour each eueniwr and
deposits them safely in Buffalo,
448 miles distant, before break-
fast time next momtng.

irm&m.
CoLift off Corns!

Doesn't hurt a bit and Freezone
costs only a few cents.

Produced by men who know
for your protection

Southern soils are much in need of
organic matter or humus. An excel-
lent opportunity for providing it is af-

forded by rye sown in the fall and
turned under in the spring. Not only
will it increase the organic contents
of the soil, but it will conserve plant-foo- d

and increase the yields of sub-
sequent crop. It uses nitrogen that
would hare leached oat and would hare
been lost during the fall and winter.
It also utilizes the phosphoric acid and
potash that becomes soluble during the
winter. All these and ther elements
of plant food go into the ground with
the spring plowing and will be releas-
ed for the subsequent crops.

Winter legumes are excellent where
they can be grown with success, but it
Is much easier to get a stand of rye
on all kinds of soils and under vari-
ous climatic conditions. Rye is in
fact the most dependable crop for
poor soils, and it is the poor soil, of
course, which needs a winter-cro- p

most.
Mistakes are sometimes made In a

failure to plow under rye at the right
time. If the spring is dry It should
be turned under early, no matter what
its stage of growth is. The danger,
of course, is that rye will pump out
too much soil moisture, rendering the
soil hard and lumpy when plowed and
giving the following crop a poor show.

If the spring is wet or normal, of
course, the rye should be allowed to
grow as long as possible, sinoe it will
be adding benefits to the soil.

Rye being such a good soil helper
ought to be given a better show than
is usually accorded it. The seed bed
should be well prepared and fertilisers
should oe applied, to both oC which it
mtfcee reedy response.

Try this coffee masterpiece ; rvrrr hHmrrrfng enp of it ha? the tang of rich flavor,
that real coffee aroma. Every sip of it appeal? to your taste and harmoDizfi wrth
your idea of that iever-to-be-forpott- en cup of pood coffee.
Whether it's the eariy morning bracer or the after --dinrver cup, demarHi FRANCO-AMERICA- N

for yoirrseff, vour family and your particular friends- -

Satisfaction Guaranteed
Ak any dealer for Franco-America- n Coflee today He will re-fun-d your money
without quertton if rt doen't please you. We kniv you will like it that it why
w are willing to guarantee it.

A. BLANTON GROCERY CO.
Distributor FmrKty-Arrri-ci- m arnJ AlKcc Coffw for

J!
Ml VQUNG & GRJFF1N COFFEE CO, New York, New Orleans -- - l

Let's settle
With your fingers f You can lift ofl

iny hard corn, soft corn, or corn between
:he toes, and the hard skin calluses from
Kttom of feet.

A tiny bottle of "Freezone" costs littleit any drug store; apply a few drops
ipon the corn or callus. Instantly ititopa hurting, then shortly you lift thatwthersome corn or callus rigiit off, roottnd all, without one bit of pain or sore-
ness. Truly! No humbug!

?this isrhtfel ilft'illlM now
No man ever smoked a1 'W- -

better cigarette th :i Camel!

L

You'll find Cr.nel: unequalled by
any cigarette in the world at any
price because Camel: combine
every feature that ccn make a
cigarette supreme
Camels expert blend of choice
Turkish and choice Domestic
tobaccos puts Camels in a class by
themselves. Their smoothness
will appeal to you, and permit
you to smoke liberally without tir-
ing your taste !

Camels leave no unpleasant ciga-rett- y

aftertaste nor unpleasant
cigaretty odor I

You'll prefer Camels blend to either
kind of tobacco smcked straight!

Camels are joW ?r"rrw!f rr r - -.';fir7r

packages of 20 cigarettes; r .n pjicJcaJes (JOJ
c:Ja rcttea in a g La 3 sine-papr-c-rx- si carton. W

in

NOTICE OF SUMMONS OF WAR- -

RANT OF ATTACHMENT AND
OF WRIT OF GARNISHMENT.

North Carolina, McDowell County.
In the Superior Court.

Blanton Feed Company, a Corpora-
tion,

vs
Nashville Grain & Feed Company, a

Corporation.
To the Nashville Grain & Feec Com-

pany:
You will take notice that an action

entitled as above has been instituted
in the Superior Court of McDowell
County, N. C, for the purpose of re-
covering judgement against you in
the sum of $1457,50 as damages for
breach of contract dated --July 2nd,
1920, for the purchase of 800 bags
of standard mixed feed in that same
was below the grade represented and
condemned by the Department of
Agriculture of North Carolina from
sale except at reduced grade.

You will further take notice that
you are required to appear before
the undersigned Clerk of the Super-
ior Court of McDowell County on
the 18th day of September, 1920,
and answer the complaint of' the
plaintiff which has been filed in the
office of said Clerk within the time
allowed by law, or the plainaiff will
apply to the Court for the relief de-
manded.

You will further take notice that
warrants of attachments have been
issued to Lincoln and McDowell
Counties against your property, and
writs of garnishment have been is-

sued to Lincoln County for Roseman
Peed Co. and the First National
Bank of Lincolnton and to McDowell
County for the Southern Railway
Company and the First National
13ank of Marion to answer on oath
concerning indebtedness by them to
you, and concerning property in their
possession belonging to you, and you
are required to appear and answer
same as provided by law at same
time as required above for answer of
complaint.

Of this notice you will take due
heed.

Witness my hand, this the 18th
day of August, 1920.

W. H. HAWKINS,
Clerk of the Superior Court of

McDowell County, N. C.
Pless, Winborne & Pless,
Attorneys for Plaintiffs.

NOTICE!
Notice is hereby given that I have

sold my interest in the firm of J. M.
Gibson & Son, of Old Fort, N. C.
All debts due the above firm on or
before August 30, 1920, should be
paid to me, and all outstanding
claims of the old firm will be assum-
ed by the new firm of Gibson & Nob-lit- t.

This Sept. 1, 1920.
J. M. GIBSON.

NOTICE OF SUMMONS OF WAR-RAN- T

OF ATTACHMENT AND
OF WRIT OF GARNISHMENT.

North Carolina, McDowell County.
In the Superior Court.

R. M. Roseman, Jr., and J. N. Lan-
der, partners trading as Roseman
Feed Company

vs
Nashville Grain & Feed Company, a

Corporation.
To the Nashville Grain & Feed Com-

pany:
You will take notice that an action

entitled as above has been instituted
in the Superior Court of McDowell
County, N. C, for the purpose of re-
covering judgement against you in
the sum of $2302.13 as damages for
breach of contract for com purchas-
ed on December 8th, 1919. and De-
cember 16th, 1919, and for mill feed
purchased April 17th, 1920.

You will further take notice that
you are required to appear before
the undersigned Clerk of the Super-
ior Court of McDowell Countv on
the 18th day of September, 1920,
and answer the complaint of the
plaintiff which will be filed in the of-
fice of said Clerk within the time al-

lowed by law, or the plaintiffs will
apply to the Court for the relief de-

manded.
You will further take notice that

warrants of attachments have been
issued to Lincoln ajid McDowell
Counties against yonr property, and
writs of garnishment have been is-

sued to First National Bank of Lin-
colnton, N. C, and the First Nation-
al Bank of Marion, N. C. and you are
required to answer said attachment
and garnishment as provided by Law
at same time as required above for
answer of complaint.

Of this notice you will take due
heed.

Witness my hand, this the 18th
day of August, 1920.

W. H. HAWKINS,
Clerk of the Superior Court of

McDowell County, N. C.
Pless, Winborne & Pless,
Attorneys for Plaintiffs.

strongly recommend 1his ci.-f.v- : f.'is t..-r.- m or
effice Lupp.y or wion you irav,'.

jammw oJ. Reynolds Tobacco Co.
Winston-Sale- m, N. C

if M

n

Court of Yancey County to obtain a di-
vorce absolute and the said defendant
will further take notice that he is re-
quired to appear before the Clerk of
the Superior Court of Yancey County
on the 25th day of September, 1020, aDd
answer or demur to the complaint of the
gaid action or the plaintiff will apply to
the court for the relief demanded in

said complaint.
This the 28th dav of August,

LOUIS ENGLISH,
Clerk of Superior Court

of Yancey County.

Bring in or phone yoar news
items to The Progress office.

Notice!
North Carolina
Yancey County j In the Superior Court
Anna Wheeler vs Lewis A. Wheeler

The defendant above named will take
notice that an action entitled as above
has been commenced in the Superior

Has your subscription expired!
'come in and renew it next time you

are in town.


